BOOK REVIEWS

ELLIOTT NOYES, Major, A -, has
eamed the gratitude of the SSA for '[h
tine cooperation and the unstinted help h
has given the Society.

DON STEVENS wrote from Atrica
that thermal conditions are terrific. He had
the pleasure of soaring his "work 'art"
full r loaded for -15 mi nutes. DarkntS'
forced him down. He enclosed the follow
ing picture of himself and Steve Solanic.
Steve and Don re now attached to COI11
mand and using their background
"d
abilities in devcloping new techniques in
n1.ili cary glider uperation antI aJso con
struction. This does not prevent them from
dreaming and planning l""" they will "do
It" when .hey return.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
SOARING ASSOCIATION
The SOLI(hern California Soaring Asso
ci;ltion elected for 1944:
President, David A. Marlin.
Vice Presidents, William G. Briegleb,
John Robinson.
. Secretary-Treasurer, Will Baughman.
Assistant Secretary-Treasurer, Robert L.
Blaine.
Directors, Herman Stiglmeier, Milton
"roughton, Roberr Symons, Harold Huber,
Dr.W. B. Klemperer.

DAVID MATLIN REPORTS

1943.
Technical and scientific experimentS
\\'ere made by the vatious pilots, and the
results thereof have been forwarded to the
:'-iational Advisory Committee for Aero
nautics.
The S.C.S.A. is very proud of the fact
thar although 79 flights were made by its
members, that there was not a single scratch
[0 any of the sailplanes or to the pilots.
The association owes its thallks to mam'
persons for their contributions toward th~
success of the meet, but due ro limited
)pace we are unable to nanle nlore than ~l
few of these parties.
George Deiberr once again acted as host
to the members and for the second suc
cessive year earned the unlimited gratitUde
;llld thanks of the 70 persons who parrici
rated in the meet.
Major James T. Marrin, Operations Offi
cer, Tonopah Army Air Base, receives our
appreciation for securing for us the neces
>"ry permission to use the Army Air Pield.
Mrs. Ruth Stevens and Mrs. Mabel
Haviland were active in keeping the re 
orJs of the various Rights.
Mr. Erwin and Mr. Dav were two ot
the most coopcrative CA..A. inspecrors
that we have cver had the pleasure ot
n1eeting.
In view of the fact that the meet was
" scientific and technical expedition ard
not one for pleasure. we will omit the
mention cf any details about the trip it
self.

JOE STEINHI>,USER informs us th"t
rhe l'v[owrless Flight Instirute is giving
/light training again. Joe is using a twO
place Cinema and il single place Midwe>t
Utility. He 0ffers rides in th' two-place
ro all S.S.1\. members in the Chica '0 area.

NOVEMBER-DECEMBER, 1943

This book is exceptionally useful in
showing prospective pilots the behavior of
the air through which they hope to fly.
:'Air Acrobatics Are Easy," by D. l
BrImm, Jr., McGraw-Hill Book Co., lnc.,
19ti3. Price 52.50. A useful book in
pocket manual size, completely dcvote'd to
aerobati(5. "Kinks" in aerobatic f1l'in" ,lie
included which are normaLly omitted from
general books on flying. This pocket size
book was prepared as an aid to flil'ht in·
structors with the objeCtive of enabling
student pilots to [earn aerobatics more
easily.

One of the most pleasant and success·
ful gliding and soaring meets ever pre
serued by the S.C.S.A. was held at the Bis·
hop, California, Army Airdrome over La
bor Day weekend, September 4, 5, and 6.

ERNEST SCHWEIZER, famous for
his glider designs, married Eileen Weed
on December II th. Ernie doesn't think
[hat the problems in designing a side-by
,ide sailplane are so difficult after all.

"Smoke Streams: Visualized Air Flo\\ ,"
by C. Townsend Ludington, Cowar l-Mc
Cann, Inc., 1943. Price. 2.75. The author
has used pictures of smoke streams taken
in the specially constructed wind runnel of
Roger Griswold II to visualize the How
of air over air foils. To these photOgraphs
M.r. Ludington has added a simple non
technical text which explains the aero
dynamic concepts of lift, drag, high-lift d 
vices, do\\'nwash effec.ts, wing tip losses.
Wolfgang Langewiesche writcs a chap
ter on "What the Airplane Wants ro Do,"
which is followed by one, "What the Pilor
Wants the Airplane to Do."

Don Stevens

Steve Solanic

HICE JOHNSON writes in a mys

. The visual effects of the loop, cuban
lIght, slow roll, Immelman turn, snap roll
and split S can be reproduced by a card
board device furnished with the book.
These books are available from the Book
Service of the Society.

tic vein and prediCts glidcrs with a better
than :J(l to 1 gliding ratio. Yet he seemS to
enjoy his present ship-a Raby Bowlus.

RAY CHELSEY is writing the glider
m"nual for the Sailpl"ne Corporation of
.America.
ED OUARTERMAN, sparkplug of
the Hudson Valley Gliding Club, is a Lt.
Commander in the NavI' 'Illd Command
ing Officer at an air station in California.

CLIFFORD J. JOLLEY, Lt. A. C,
is at Geiger Piekl with the wcather 5quad
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VIC SAUDEK is president of ,he
glider club starred by the gang at All
American Aviation. The club has been
named the Richard C. <lU Pont Glider
Club.
GUS BRIEGLEB has 'Ill active club
of twentv sru,lents who trot out to Rosa
mond D'ry Lake for grnund rowing in
prep" ration tor the day when rtstricriun('
are lifted.

HERMAN STIGLMEIER is design
ing a high performance sailphllle round
a new control ~ysrcm and a Vee mil.
'
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HAWLEY BOWLUS is in he ,hick
of designing cargo gliders for the ,:xpected

( commercial applications.
ART HOFFMA'" points OUt that
the progress of the glider pilot inStructors
of (he Wilson School :It Lamesa, Texas,
:n becoming instructorS :It Army primary
and h~lSi( schools ,,'as ever}' bie :lS ;~mazing
as the similar transition from motorless to
powered flight reported by Ray Putnam lit
Twenrvnine Palms, Calif.
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